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ANNUAL PARISH MEETING FOR OUSTON 

Thursday 26
th

 May 2011 at 7pm 

In attendance were 4 members of the Parish Council, and 22 residents. 

 

Agenda items :ongoing issues 

1. Apologies 

Were received from David Johnston, Frank and Maureen Wilkinson 

2. Minutes of Parish Assembly on 27
th

 May 2010 

These were used as reference but issues were dealt with at June 2010 Parish 

Council meeting 

3. Matters arising 

There were no matters arising 

4. Parish Affairs – these issues are ongoing 

 

1. Police report 

    1. The new PCSO Neil Turnbull attended the meeting. He has completed his  

        training and has been in post for 3 weeks.( He has 2 ½ yrs experience working 

        in Peterlee.) He is making regular patrols of the village. 

    2. PC Sgt. Paul Tier from Chester-le-Street town also attended this meeting. 

    3. From the crime statistics provided there were no burglaries or criminal damage 

        This month. 

    4. There were 3 thefts in Callender and Carnoustie – 2 of which were brass door   

        numbers. Can residents take note of scrap metal merchants vehicle numbers in 

        the village so police can check that they are licensed. 

    5. There were 5 incidences of rowdy nuisance. 

    6. There is a problem with a yellow Quad bike – the police would appreciate any 

        intelligence from residents. 

        Contact :  Non-emergency no. 0345 60 60 365  

                        e-mail beat officers Kenneth.judd@durham.pnn.police.uk 

                                                          Neil.turnbull@durham.pnn.police.uk 

   7. There were 4 incidences of Personal rowdy nuisance. On 12
th

 May there was an  

       assault in Argyle / PenhillClose. 3 males were arrested and bailed. 

2. Northumbria in Bloom 

    1. The Assembly were informed of  Spring visit by judges and final judging to  

        take place on 11
th

 July 2011.  

    2. A request was made by the PC regarding the village tubs. 4 have not be  

        adopted / planted by volunteer residents of the village. Members of Ouston  

        Villagers’ Association objected to having the tubs and the condition of some of  

        the tubs in the village.  

 3. Traffic Calming scheme 

     1. The Parish Council have asked the Traffic and Community Engagement 

         Office when work will start. Waiting for a reply . 

         Residents have seen workmen marking the road so should be happening soon. 

     2. Residents asked if line painting could be carried out on the estate roads 

          e.g. Turnberry.  

         Resolved : Clerk will contact TCE Office. 

4. St. Bede’s Landfill site 

    1. The site is closed to the public at present. Meetings will be taking place  

        between DCC and Premier Waste Ltd. to complete transfer to DCC. 

    2. At present there is a lot of  vandalism which allows the public to trespass. 

5. Pavement parking 
    1. Parking on pavements is continuing.  
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The Police are not enforcing law as within the estates traffic would not be able to 

negotiate roadways if all vehicles were parked on the road. That includes adopted 

and not adopted roads and footpaths.  

6. Scout Hut 

    1. The Parish Council are waiting for the Scout group to report back from the  

        Meeting held at Scout headquarters. The building is secure and checked  

        regularly to ensure it is in a safe condition as part of the insurance conditions. 

    2. A gate has been put on the path from Ross Park to Brightleas Wood near the  

        Scout Hut to stop off road bikes using this path. 

7. Dog Fouling 

    1. Residents wanted to know the results of questionnaire sent out. 

        Clerk reported that information was sent to Street Warden, Adam Jassat,  

        residents views on positioning of 2 dog bins to come into village and areas 

        where fouling is a nuisance. 

        Resolved: Clerk will put up copy of e-mail sent on the Notice board. 

    2. Adam has replied  stating one difficulty with positioning of bins is placement  

        related to collection of waste by DCC.  

        Clerk will have to contact Steven Craig with suggestions from residents and  

        Also request from OVA to have 1 bin in The Brooms, near substation, and 1  

        near Angus/ Woodlands. The decision for placement will be decided by his  

        department. 

     3. Prosecutions have been made by the Street Warden to residents not cleaning  

         up after their dogs since the results were sent to him. 

Residents questions 

1. Why do residents not get asked what they want in the village? 

    1. The Chairman responded : there will be consultation for a Parish Plan once  

       DCC have formulated their County Plan. However, issues/ ideas can be  

       presented to PC at any time in advance of monthly meetings. 

    2. One resident commented on the poor provision for under 5s in Ross Park and  

        The Brooms Park. 

        Could a project between PC and OVA with support from Local Councillors be  

        set up? 

    3. Kevin Stone who helps run Ouston Junior Football Assoc. stated the football  

        club is thriving and new members are welcome. There are 60 members within  

        5 teams  of 8yrs/ 9yrs/ 10yrs. 

        The intention is for Club to lease the land and become a Community Sports  

        Club offering football and additional facilities using funding monies.  

2. Questions directed to Cllr. M. Potts about Local Cllrs. Annual budget. 

    Cllr Potts replied: 

    1. The £25,000 budget for each local councillor is to used on special road   

         projects in Pelton, Ouston , Urpeth or Grange Villa. 

    2. Last year some money was spent on car parking to be created near football  

        pitch and a Youth Shelter.  This parking was to be green parking but at AAP           

        meeting in April 2011 Tarmac is to used related to the budget 

        The PC have not been informed of this but are waiting for response from HAL. 

        Discussion should take place between Urpeth and Ouston PCs and Village  

         Association. 

    3. Other money was spent in Highhandenhold / West Pelton on road drainage  

        and re- surfacing. 

    4. DCC have funding for potholes repairs on all roads.  

    5. The roundabout near Batley’s/ retail park is to slow traffic down. It needs to be 

        big enough to facilitate vehicles.  
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The Co-Op have helped to finance the work as well as DCC. 

3. Information from Cllr. Potts on DCC plans 

    1. New Boundaries consultation taking place does not relate to land boundaries        

        but to electoral boundaries. 2 Local Councillors covering larger area. 

    2. In Chester-le-Street some streets will be closed for parking after 6pm. 

        The Civic Centre car park will be free at weekends 

    3. The Market Place site, which had been Bingo Hall, is being developed for 

         Retail and flats. 

    4. There will be movies offered for older generations at local Community centre. 

4. Further questions from residents 

    1. Are refuse bins to be emptied fortnightly from 1
st
 June? 

       No notification of this has been given to PC or residents at present.  

       Possible that black bins would be collected if bins full. 

    2. OVA wanted to know if OPC would vote to support fight to retain buses? 

        The PC would like to retain bus services. However, bus services are privatised  

        and if not used sufficiently then operators will reduce services. 

 

 

Meeting ended at 8.40pm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Signed …………………………………………………..      Date………………… 

 

 

 

 


